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The wor!; deocribed herein is concerned with the condensation
characteristic t3 of thin retail films* Gold, manganese, and gold-
IflflPMMHN ^lloyo -;orc RtMt* H (MM NNH Mftftd (7*9*10) IJttEft In vcr;
thin films f,old is In the form of discrete particles* Xt In believed
-that this is du© to atomic migrations of less than five hundred
Angstrom units •when the gold is deposited from molecular rays* (3*5)
This would destroy the possibility of conductivity in such thin films.
. . J# :;©rfass suggested (B) that If small amounts of manganese are
alloyed with geld this basic difficulty ni$at be ©vercaae and a eon-
tinuous layer formed* A continuous layer would, display low resistivity
and an electron riioroscope pattern quite dissimilar ho that of pure
gold* These eharaetcristies and transmission in the infra red, visible,
and ultra violet spectra were studied.
iXaring World #ar II ther© was some auooese in perfecting eloetri-
oally conducting, transparent materials. The process developed involved
the use of thin metal or metal oxide films applied by spy;- .. . The
KbStal usually used was tin* ( 1,2 } These films are generally over one
thousand Angstrom units in thickness* The substrata are often optically
distorted due to the heat necessary during application and many oddly
shaped objects cannot be plated easily by present method©.
Thin metal films of gold or a gold alloy loss than fifty Angstros
units in thlckneas, should provide the desired characteristics of
-1-
•
transparency and reaistirity, if the basic difficulty is overcome.
Useful applications for the Naval Istabliahmenta include non-iclag





Gold can be aade to alloy with almost all other aetals t however
saoet of these alloys are of little iaportanee • (6) Gold alloyed with
0J& to 4Q;-' aanganese forms a solid solution with a melting point niiniraua
of 977° at 12% saang&nese. The alloys up to 22% aanganes© ©an b©
ho:aogenised# (4)
Four alloys were made containing 2?;:' , | I6& and 2.0£wmagumm*
In | these alloys 525 mesh fine gold powder and fin© manganese
;©r were used* The crucible used in preparing tit© melts consisted
of a one-half inch graphite rod hollowed and lined with caagneaiua
oxide* The rod was then baked into & one inch layer of 1<N£&NH oxide.
ihe crucible containing tlie powders, thoroughly R$ftt4j MM "laced
under a helium atnosphere within an induction coil of a Lepol hi$*
frequency converter and melting occurred when the eddy currents gen-
erated in the graphite htxd heated it sufficiently* iiach snsaple con-
sisted of approximately 2 gra&s of powder and upon oooling ^® taelta
were arsall buttonlike pieces*
all samples were then homogenised at apyroxi-nately 1100° for
six hours undor normal atno sphere* During this period t fil-a of
manganese oxide fomod on the aaaples and Vfcf removed by ffmfrftMfl in
'roehloric acid.
the &%& and % alloys wore then rolled into foil from which
pieced of the desired weight could be cut* The 1(X' and ?.<>/• alloys
5*

were extras©ly brittle and ware broken into smaller pioees which
were filed down to the weight desired and into a useable shape.
«•«!•»

PREiARATIQH 0? THE fU
The films were aade by vacuura evaporation of definite amounts
of alloy from a tungsten filanent. The tungsten filament was located
10 inches, 14*1 inches, 17«J inches, and 20 inches above four glftN
plated upon which various substrata were placed for plating.
The thickness of the filcss was determined in the following
manners
It was assumed the sample evaporated :>o a
point source and equally in all directions.
Thus a known amount of material la evaporated
frees the center of an assumed sphere of known
radius* The thickness of the film formed on
the Inner surface of the sphere, or in this
case on the substrata, can thence be calculated.
Using the various distances mentioned above and
assusin^ •! gram of material, evaporated filno
of the following, t'iickneaseaj in Angstrom units,
would be obtained:
10 inches m 64
14*1 inches m 32
|7#3 Inchee * 21
20 inches ** 16
Five types of aubstrata were usad» raaelyg m k f$M8g 1 ~ly-
ester plastic (mylar), a aethacrylate plastic, oodiua chloride crystals,
and 99*9:'< silica (vicor).
A pure gold sample and a pure mngutmm sample wore ev.-orated
first. For these runs, in addition to the above mentioned substrata,
electron microscope grating specimens were also included. These were
used in tiie electron microscope to determine the nature of the flit .
S&en it was determined that the alloy film varied fr©r.i the gold,

similar electron rnicrosoope speeiaiens were included in a second run of
the %i alloy and their character determined.
Prior to plating, the glass and vicor were soaked in sulfuric acid
saturated with eiiroraic aeid and then washed in writer and placed in iso~
propyl aloohol vapor* fthen dry the ends of the one inch, glass slide*
were painted with an air drying silver paint* The plastic ©apples* also
one inch in width, were thoroughly wiped wit): cotton cloth and then
silver paint stripes put on then one inch apart • The sodium chloride
crystals were prepared living 1C0T- ©thyi alcohol tmi flannel
•
For evaporation the pure fold saapl© wars in. the fora of rasaber
thirty wire and short sepjentss were hung frosa adjacent loops of the
tungsten filament* Kovrevcr, great ". ftOMfil tfftitib the
alloys in foil ;:'orn# BUI MMI Ml had - a slipht briltleneoo
to the alloy and ar# sharp bend beoa&e a raimite crack in the mttl pieces
of foil* Thus if the acsall » single Irpper piece WW** lMK| frcn the
tungsten loops upon heating the fila vapor pressure lifted the very
li£7it foil from the fiiaaaent. If sever"' I v •?« I ' foil M
: §4




"roe ttW filarssmt, and when the filaaent was heated MfrlV
fcjQg occurred BW*f ti/ia flaw first <\nd the :•• .iropped off in two
pieces liusseroua v^riotione vcre tried md open wound flt—itH
without ouccc: •:. T' ( innlly used consisted of turning «• filament
one quarter inch in HMMll'Bf with the loops 1/64 to 1/32 of an inch





Upon heating the alloy melted Into droplets on one or two loops and
there was no lotta* The aaall pieces fron the 10/' and 20 r alloys were
alao used in this closely wound helix* The manganese oaraple was pre-
pared in a manner similar to the 10$ and 20 alloys and alr?o evaporated




Resistance measurements of the glass and plastic samples were
taken on a General Radio precision impedance bridge. The readings
from the plastic samples gave resistance in ohms per unit area directly;
the readings from the glass sample N divided by the length of the
slide to give the resistance in ohms per unit area.
Infra-red spectra were obtained from the films on the sodium
chloride crystals using a Perkin-hlmer automatic recording infra-red
spectrophotometer in the tv*o to ten micron I
The vicor samples provided visible and ultra violet spectra from
2200 Angstrom unite to 75°° Angstrom units on a arren i lectronlos
automatic recording Spcctraeord.
Adhesion of the films to the glass samv ; - noted in two ways.
Firstly, a one inch strip of scotch tape was firmly affixed to the
glass and then peeled off. Any change in the fil i was note.'. Jecondly,
each < : lilo was wiped with a cotton rag and any effect on the film
was noted.




DAITA QBtAlHED PROM FXJ
Tho results obtained from both netals and each typo of alloy are
tabulated on the following pages* The scotch tape test for adhesion
did not lapair the film on any samples, therefore, only the wipe teat
for adhesion Is tabulated.
Figure 1 illustrates the variance in conductivity and transparency
with the addition of aanganese to gold. Figure 2 shews the efficiency
of the filsxia, ba.sed upon an index ccrabinlng IgWIIMtfM&l resistance,
against the percentage of aangjaneso.
This index was computed asmatlng optinal desired tffaxuRalasion and
resistance sre 10C.pi and 1^0 dhno per unit m otively* these
conditions were assigned an index of 10. I rcen 100 and
JOO chas per unit area were a©-"' the number 10; reals;. of ^C
to 100 ohms and ^00 to 1000 ohrss per unit area unfa SUfflAgftaa the number
J> j resistances to 5© oltas and above 1000 _.or unit area were
assigned the nuabcr 5, with the -. Lion that infinite resistance wis
igned 0» These resistance ranbera, determined for the fUtaf of
approximately 5^ Angstrm units 1- AMHNtf iMMNi aaaH by the
per cent transmission at 5000 Ang the product was t:
desired index.
ure ^ shows the ultra-violet, visible and infra-rod tr ;~ion
apectra for the •< m filri* 55 Jtagafcrw units |a thlekxwas^
Pilia.fi of approximately ;.:: Iron ml'. L . V id
for all three figures* At this this. 1 >ow infinite

reaiet&nce and tbftM of the alloys sive raeasurtsable roslatrmco. In
thicker filaa pure fold rsbowa low resistance, indicating the discrete
particles are in contact. Filno of lesser thickness in the alloya dis-
play high resistance and/or v^y low tranaaioslon.
the electron raieroscope specimens photographed were those with
pur | ur© zsanganese, and *J^ manganese - 95r ' gold fifes* fh* filns





















12 Glass 1G#6 none 5150 - !»*i<.-•' Mf
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129 Glass 350 none 100,000 - 21c;l good
6k Glass 522 none 100,000 - *M0 good
42 Glass 1100 above
75,ooo
100,000 - 63J& UP°&
52 Glass 5500 above
21,000
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.'roo tli© results of this work it does appear that saangancse has a
decided effect upon the condensation of gold. In films of approximately
thirty Angstrom units in thickness gold displays infinite resistance or
zero oonduotanee* As ie shown in I igNrs I the addition of mnganese
causes an increase in conductance to ft stacks*?, of OC35 Atm per square
at about ten per cent aftngonese* Thereafter, there appears to be a
Steady decrease until the conductance of pure raanrotneee is reached at
0005 tshca per square*
The curve show:. r cent transmission at 5000 An£straaa, of
films 52 An: § units in tfilitalMoj does not have the regularity that
ai#it be expected, that is* ft Estoruly decrease with the addition of man-
ganese. However* the variance noted between sere and five per cent is
not so large that it indicate unusual circuM-
g electron jiicroscope pliotographo appear to substantiate the
oharaeter of the Tlhi
.
. fli*4»gffftffe X, pure gold, shows discontinuities
which would account for the infinite resistance* the discrete globules
must be msacrous enough, at thia thickness, to | ially coalesce but
not fors a continuous f4l . hoto-r
; pamm ~ V\ '
-h
shows a continuous ilia at approximately the cane tfcipfcnseo* jhoto-
.tre aaqQaneso, shows an extrencly even continuous &$g«
The resistance readings for the two types of plastics are not !
1st® as those for
.
due to the fact that on nunerous occasions
the heat
. by the fllseaent $W .he eva 1 imttlHifl
-25-
'
destruction of the sample s« Although eorae of the readings gJUflMI from
the plaatic samples are quite at -variance with thoae of t>*e ^AM it
ia felt that this la due to the ir ility < P**&88 the plastic
in the siail&r thorough raaaner before plating* As the DfUflllififWiimii
of resistance readings seem quite similar i .Joe illas
condense on the j k and plastics in a «jwttl*f aannor.
The very definite uptrend in trtu^idttivity of the pure mnganese
fllras in the infra M Met eeesa to be imparted, to the gtiM films*
1 fil-a gMMI a rising tranaaittiv' -'.ma lit the infra red
but it was confined to those of high or infinite resistance and thus
could be attributed to fcM&Mi in the filn thai allowed infra red to go
through unobstructed.
the addition of mnganese did not seem to have eaich apparent
effect upon the ultra violet spectra of the various rilns* the pure
goL fUne and I %'ith 20^ manganese MV Mi mperfciposeable*
In the Pfglati from J^OO to 7000 '• rora unit« U- Ml tended to
lower it | •' Mb M .'ilris at ac-oiv kflNM units
and level off a definite downward trend from the peek to 7000 Angatrm
unit . ith % yaajnganese there was note: the unusual circumstance of
the H An£3tro- || ^ivinr A§ . .srsittivit.. | ^000 and 6000
Angstrom units tfesa the H Anrstrcn filr .
The results obtained fro : work are n§4 && *a fete* been
hoped for. Howaver* if no other alloying element Ma be found that will
overcome the b^sle difficulty of gold, or ether elements

conductivity, in the range below y$ Angstrom units, ant?, simultaneously
allow tranardttivity In the visible region above fO/ f it ia believed
that a coraprehenoive otudy of gold-mnjeaneee alloya between five and
ten per cent aanganese and under thirty-five Anf^troa units in thick-
ness ahould provide an alloy and film thiokneas that can give 7^
tr&naaittivity and the required conductance*
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